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Wanted His Privilege. Flowers Loved by All.
Flowers seem Intended for the eolace SAN FRANCISCOItobert did not want to have his of ordinary humanity; children lovebobbed hair cut off. He made s j:r'-- .t

fuss. He consented after his mother
them ; quiet, contented, ordinary peo-
ple love them ns they luxurious STUDENTS SAVEt;ld him that w ith short he v ou'M grow;
and disorderly people rejoice In themlook like a hie hoy. At the usunl hc!

time his mother told him to en to lied fathered ; they are the cottager's treas-
ure, and in the crowded $75,000 A YEARtown mark,und he sadly suid: "I winli I dldn" as with a little broken fragment ofhave my hair rut. What Is the use of

looklnir like a big boy if I have to c. rainbow, the windows of the workers
to bed the same time as the baby in whose hearts rests the covenant of Organized Thrift Now Under
boys?" ;eace. Ruskin. Way in 269 California

Schools

San Francisco's public and parochial
school students are saving nearly
$385 a day and are Investing their
savings in Thrift and War Savings
Stamps. In 59 days they saved $22,- -

699.88. These facts were brought out
in a report filed by Philip J. Lawler,
manager of the School Savings Depart-
ment of the Bank of Italy with C. A.

18 cents
a packageFarnsworth, associate director of the

War Loan Organization of the Twelfth
Federal Reserve District.

For the first seven days of school
this year a total of $2,t73.88 was
saved and invested in Thrift, War
Savings and School I'enny Stamps.
The School Penny Stamps are put out
by the Bank of Italy.

There are about 95 schools in San
Francisco with an attendance of ap-

proximately 80.000 students. This In
cludes day and evening high schools.

i and evening grammar schools and
kindergartens. The Thrift Campaign
will be puBhed throughout all of these

are in a class by themselves easily the
CAMELS the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare
Camels puff-by-pu- ff with any cigarette in the world at
any price ! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis-
faction to the utmost test!

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them ! The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful so d,

yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mil- d. Every
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment !

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons,
premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality!

schools for the remainder of the school
year.

Camels are sold every'
where in acien tiHcaUy sealed
packages of 30 cigarettes or
tenpackages (SOOcigarettes)
in a glaaaine-paper-cover-

carton. We strongly recom-
mend this carton for the
home or office supply or
when you travel.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co,
Winston-Sale- N. C.

The number of Individual purchasers
of stamps so far Is 51,359. according to
Mr. Lawler's report. Six thousand
one hundred and seventy students
bought stamps during the first seven
school days of the present term, while
45,189 Invested in the securities for
the preceding 52 school days during
which the savings plan was in opera
tion last term. The number of individual

'i'"''''j1 T'vl ),)

ll Hcppncr Farmers'

!

purchasers of Thrift and War Savings
Stamps was 19,380. The number of
purchasers of the Penny- Stamps was
39,979. The Thrift and War Savings
Stamps had a total value of $15,399.53
while the School Penny Stamps had a
sales value of $7,300.35.

Within a short time the school sav-

ings plan will be in full operation in
269 schools in Northern and Central
California and results will be checked
closely by Mr. Lawler (or the Bank of
Italy aa,d the government

Speaking of the savings achieve-
ments of San Francisco's students to
date, Robert E SSitSrSh' CHINESE GIRL STUDENTS
War Loan

HAVE ICE CREAM AT MEETING

Learning.
Learning, joined with true knowl-

edge, Is an especial and graceful orna-
ment, and an Implement ot wonderful
uae and consequence. . , , I would
rather prefer wisdom, judgment, civil
customs and modest, behavior, than
bare and mere literal learning.
Montaigne.

Federal Reserve District, said: "Thrift
Is the greatest thing a student can
learn in school. School days are characte-

r-forming days. The boy or girl
who learns to save In school has al-

ready mastered one of the biggest se-

crets of success."
w. s. s.

THE TREND OF PRICESWELCH AND!
i JT 2,iir ' '.ff JiA- - I 7rr'

I
"Past history has proven quite con-

clusively that you din no mote legis-
late the cost of living up and down
than you can stop the tide by building
a sea wall. The basic economic law
of supply and demand always hag and
always will determine prices, In spiteU ININGER
of artificial restrictions which may
seem to latei fere temporarily. When

It
1

Best Auto and Tractor
Work that Skill

can give

demand exceeds supply, prices are
bound to rise. With three hungry men
for a single loaf of bread, but one
thing can happen. When supply ex-

ceeds demand the reverse la true.
Three loaves ol bread to one man bring
pi ices tiitnhllng down.

"The real cause for the present high
level prices Is apparent when you real-Ir- e

that the I'niled States is exporting
at preuent twice the foodstuffs that it
expo' ted a year ago, and three to four
times the amount exported In normal
years. We are feeding Kurope. What's
more, mutt continue to feed

n:'rtrm?fl youcantbeat
' EMYl-r."- . xS--

2
Lej.r. ' r . m vv:r --tiFurope. until It gets back on Its own

feet again Tbelr crop of 1919 will help
SERVICE RENDERED WHEN YOU NEED

IT MOST

Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

These cooling fountain
'rinks

Ice Cream
Sodas
Lemonade
Soft Drinks
Cigars and Tobacco

The ysure hit the spot
these hot davs make a

some, but we must wait until the bar
vest of 1920 before they are wholly In

-

dependent of this cuuutry. It the

One ef the Chinese girls who has taken an active part In the Studtnti'
Patriotic Association dishing up Ice cream at a Y. W. C. A. student conference.
At these meetings v.amtn students from all parts of China come together to

discuss problems affecting them and th future of Ch.na.

geneial public ran be educated to an
appreciation of the situation as It Is,

nd i an be made to see that the well-bvtt'.-

of eer uae of us depends upon
evvry tuuti inducing as be never pro-

duced before, supply ran tie Increased
to r.iret anl cireed this unprecedented
demand and we shall weather the

COST HIM MORE THAN FIFTY
just like

then you'll

fellow feel
work too.
Try one
know.

storm with everybody ahead.
I'nder the circumstance. It is more ot

fiflpp'n to have acciiuiits at Poth thote
store. Fifty dollars, you say. you

lost? Was It an even fifty?" And

so It was tlmt the breakfast dlhes
at the Travers' home went tinwalicd
Saturday morning bernune Mrs. Tra-

vers was obliged to catch an early Jit-

ney downtown and commence oiiera-tlo-

Ksnsaa ClU Suir.

Mr. Travers Had Not Preperly Eitl-mate- d

His Locses on That L Ul
Fistic Encounter.

"I can't afford to lo SVI on

religion) (juration than ad erononi.o
one. Vn'r.. ..rn prjjiictlon on the part McAtee & Aikenof every In J.v'.iusl mutt tie made a

prlie fliilit." mourned (irlatliie Trrv- -

ers nn hour or mt after lly shock lie

received over the wires thai falnl
Friday aftennMin. "I!ul ou have l"t
IL haven't you?" we akel, and he "Don't Cheat Yourself

says the Good Judge

moral l.iue. IVcreed demand
means depression, and unemployment,
and hard limes (or evervbodr. In-

creased production will meet the Situa-
tion and solve the pioblem, but that
can only be accomplished by every
man putting his shoulder to the wheel
an producing as be never produced be
fore. When the majority ot people
were made to feel tkat slavery was
wrong. It was abolished. When tbe
majority ct people were made to leel

nodded dlConolately as he climbed
aboard hoim-bonn- car. lie tuut

Beating Back The H. C. L

SPENDING less and saving mote will be

s low aid over-fumin- g

the Iiih costs of liiti than any --

tiling

And maintaining a S.iings Account hero

at the 1AKMKKS STOCKt.KOWKKS

have felt a ireiuonltlon at he
tiiotinied. for It Is unlike Mr. Travers
to regret hl losses; and when he ar-

rived home be broke the newa to Mrs.

Tmvers. along with the Implied u- -

There'i nothing saved
by chewing ordinary,
tobacco. A little chew
of that good rich-tasti- ng

that frtaklng ess moss and were
aaluned to be seen goisg into sa etlon that a little ewnomy for the

Beit few weeks would not come In

amiss. Mrs. Travers said nothing Inloon, we got prohibition, la the same
way. when people begin to look dowtNATM N.I. HANK will lulp ati one to her most sympathetic manner, and the

evening's conversation covered topl'-- son the msn eho Is not a producer, or
bo rur.aits his pitalucllnu. we shall

Hlh i aim .t c more. wholly foreign to ltie right. At the
breakfast table tiett morning Mr.strike at the lay root of the cost ot

I'vpv i, V . ! go on

tobaccogocsalotfarthcf,'
and 'its good taste lasts
all the way through.
Little chew lasting
satisfying. That's why
it's a real saving to buy

Trsvere had no tate for anything theprodudus ciuuile. Itotrr W. lUb
morning peper might heve to say, aud

in
Vok and save lnet it War Kaw

Ings Klsiii

W. .

We Pay Liberal Interest
on Savings

Farmers & Stockgrowers

National Bank

f this class of tobacco.The pnre of a War flstitus
Stamp Uii moi !'i Is l ;i Iluy one
eer nk

Mrw. Tmvere fntnrt potM-uP- of It

without the umisI contet. r.lmiclng
tbruugli tlie iir rapidly Mrs. Tra-er- s

tore out a e.'isre smtln from
psire 2. and anthr from nc 11.

Then at one of th"e uiicjm1 nn

in, Lt every woman kaiws brekft
Is replete with, said: "H.I yon

.w . on I prise fght. Well. welU

Here Is a sale I have n awaitu g

for a long time. And strange to f,
here Is another Just across the strt

ime Is on suits and tbe other on

ryeas. 'And the string est ot 1U

lr-.l- .i tempts )vi to peod more

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put in two ityltt

UIC'iIT CUT i a short-cu- t tobacco
V.H CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco

than ii vail to I'sv risk ami de-

fused vimr i1'..-um- I at the d.e- -

omit in W. g .

1uili. ..- -- 1 -


